
 TANZANIA 

Northen Tanzania Safari + Zanzibar 

 6 PAX    

Arusha – Serengeti – Ngorongoro – L.Manyara – Chemka Hot Springs -  Arusha - 

Zanzibar 

( 11 night/ 12 days) 
 

 

 
DAY 1  

On arrival hotel in Arushafor short rest. After breakfast depart to the most famous Tanzania's,  

The Serengeti national park, on the way you will pass local villages ,farmlands, beuatiful rift 

valley,and the masai bomas lunch at  nabihill. After lunch will proceed with afternoon 

game drive in Serengeti national park dinner and over night at Lodge in Serengeti Park. 

 

DAY 2  

After breakfast full day gamedrive in Serengeti National Park with packed lunch at the 

picnic site,continue for afternoon gamedrive in the park, dinner and over night at Lodge 

Serengeti. 

 

DAY 3  

Earlymorning game drive to enconter the big cats if your lucky you can see the fresh kill, 

after return back to the lodge for your breakfast and drive to the Ngorongoro conservation 

with packed lunch via Oldvai gorge the most world impotant historical site,here you will get 

some brief on oldvai history and visit the museum were old stone age tools you will be 

seing,therafter will proceed to the mysterious shifting sand,drive to ngorongoro for dinner 

and over night at Ngorongoro Lodge. 

 

DAY 4  

After early breakfast descent in the Ngorongoro Crater,full day gamedrive in the crater with 

a packed lunch box,here you will spot the residence lions pride,cheetah and african 

elephan in the swamp, the most protected black rhino and the crater flora and 

fauna,lunch at hippo pool,aftertnoon game drive in the crater,dinner and over night at 

Ngorongoro Lodge. 

 

DAY 5  

After breakfast depart for L.manyara N.p, here you will meet the local guide who will brief 

you about the walking safari in the village and walk through  the banana plantation,rice 

field,the local alcohol from banana how they prepare the ingrdience and types of different 

banana grows in this village" MTO WA MBUU" which means the( Mosquito village).Lunch in 

the village and proceed to Arusha town for dinner and over night at hotel in Arusha . 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 
 

 

 

 

  

DAY 6  

After breakfast you will have 2hr for a shopping in the Art & Craft Arusha market, here you 

will shop a different types of handmade textiles,suvaniour,handmade bracelets and many 

more for your family and friends back home,after that we will proceed with our pack lunch 

to" Chemka Hot Sprigs"Here you will received by the cheif of the village and get some brief 

about the hots springs and some traditional activities and than will have our swim in the hot 

bath actually it is very nice for your health and skin.(dont forget to carry your bath suit with 

you)it is really worth swiming in this hot springs it is blue and clear water,after enjoying your 

hot bath will have lunch in the area and than you will watch the african traditional 

dances,after long relaxed day will drive to Kia airport to connect your flight to Zanzibar.In 

Zanzibar you will be receiving warmly and transfer to the north beach overnight at the north 

beach. 

 

DAY 7 – Day 9 

Free days on the beach enjoy the white sands and the blue crystal water with possibiity to 

choose activities like snorkeling, diving or other sea activities Overnight at the north beach 

hotel. 

 
DAY 10  

After breakfast driving to the garden of spice here you will be having a tour and 

explanation about different spices grow in zanzibar island and you will get chance taste the 

spices fresh from the garden.Overnight at the north beach hotel. 

 

 
DAY 11  

After breakfast breakfast drice to Stone Town. Full day in Stone Town , here you will do the 

historical tour in the town and some shopping as there are manything attractive to look 

around . Overnight at Stone Town hotel. 

 

 

 

End of Safari 

 

DAY 12  

After breakfast Full day in Stone Tow, last shoping ,by evening you will be transfer to the 

airport to connect the flight to internation flight 

We wish you a pleasant safari 
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There are option Zanzibar Tours for the clients.  

*Dolphine tour(~$80pp)  

*Prison island tour (~$80pp) 

*Jozani forest red colobus monkey tour(~$50pp) 

 

INCLUDE 
 

 Transport 4WD with pop up roof 

 Accommodations full board while in safari in Tents/Lodge 

 Entry/Park fees 

 Local flight from Arusha to Zanzibar ,Air port transfer pick up and drop off if 

applicable 

 Mineral water all days in Safari 

 6 nights HB Zanzibar 

 Zanzibar airport transfer to the beach. 

 All the tours mention above 

 English speaking guide in Safari tours 

 Walking safari Lake Manyara 

 Chemka Hot Spring Tour 

 Tour leader Safari and Zanzibar accomodoation, fees, tours, local flights, 

transfers 

 

NOT INCLUDED 
All things of personal nature & excursion not mention above 

 

 Tips and gratitude’s for Driver 

 Guide, cook, porters in Hotel/ Lodges 

 Visas and airport Taxes 

  Vaccinations 

 telephone bills 

 not specified meals, drinks and excursion mention above 

 all kind of alcoholic drinks 

 International air flight ticket departure taxes 

 Laundry Services 

 travel insurance. 

 

Travel To Tanzania  SIA (Ltd) 
Reg.Nr. 50103895511 

Saulkrastu nov., Saulkrastu pag., Zvejniekciems, Zaļā iela 2, Latvia, LV-2161 
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We wish you a pleasant safari 
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